Chorale: 2023-24
FOR SINGERS IN 6TH – 8TH GRADES

Regular Rehearsal: Sundays, 6:40-7:30PM
Choir Parent: Anne Lord, Cynthia Moorhead, Aaron Twitchell

Worship Responsibilities
Updates can be found on the church website:  http://nassauchurch.org/choirsforchildrenandyouth/

October 15, 9:15
December 3, 9:15
December 17, 4:00 PM – Pageant (arrive 3:00 PM)
  * Rehearsal: Saturday, 12/16, 9:00AM-12:00PM
Wed. Dec. 20, 4:00 PM – Caroling at Stonebridge
February 11, 9:15
March 17, 10:00 AM (Youth Sunday)
March 29, 12:00 PM (Good Friday)
May 12, 5:00 PM (Senior Send Off)
May 19, 10:00 AM (Confirmation Sunday)

First rehearsal: September 17          Last rehearsal: May 5

No rehearsals: Dec 17, 24, 31 Mar 17, 31

Choir Party: May 15, 4:00-5:30 PM
*June 2, 11:15 AM, Share Your Gifts Showcase!

Worship rehearsal time for 9:15AM services is 8:45AM on the chancel steps unless the Choir Director email that week indicates otherwise. For 11AM, standard rehearsal time is 10:30AM.